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Ccafllct or JnrUdlctlon biveen ihr
tnittd tte and ib fttJAi.

Tat Detroit He Pres, In disrasslcjr. iVt
- aobject, reastka that prior to Iba formatlen cf

tat Ooiit.tut'oa of the United State, tb Ie4
lag men of tht cetioa er divided in opio'ea
M to tht power hieb should bt exereieexi by a
National Government, asd tha power wbieb
propxly btlocf,! to tbt States. Tbt old Cot-fe- d

er tioo faile--l bereu it rallj bad &o power

i,,but that of recosatneaiettoa. .The sew Coostltu- -

iioo largely added t" the powers of the General
Govtrarctct, but to prevent any döubt as to the
jaritdietioa of tbis new Got crnaect, it declared
that "the powen cot debated to the Caitei
State by the Constitution, oor prohibited bj it
to tbt Stttei, are referred to the Statei re- -

pecurelj, or to the people."
Anac. tht anil important of tUit disputed

powere at the present im, is that of the United
lutea to greet to the negroes of the Svulh the
right of euffras; . Daring the whole ttUtence cf
'bt Ooferameat cctil tow, tbie right ba ttver
bee a seriously claimed for the Nation il Govern

ect. The absence of any epeoifle grant ebould
aloQt bare been iufi:itst to isult tbi question,
and it would with any otbar party than that row

li power.
Fortunata! y for the country, the views cf the

Frwidest art veil settle J upon this point, aod

o threata cu change him. lo the year 1854

tbtrt pUDg iato fxi'teoct a ifcrtt neiety
whiah rapidly spread throughout the Norli
which bad for Its ebect ar.d aim 13 cxdisJe a!

f.'
persona bot a in a foreign country from erer ex

trdslng tbt rights and privilege' of American
cit'xtni, aod particularly the privilege of Toting
One of the cardioa! principles of the "Know- -

Nothing'' Order, ai promulgated at the time
was "that we meiuiaia the doctrine that no one
of tbt States of thit Ualoa has the right to aJtai
to the enjoyment of free suffrage any prroa o

fereijn birth, wbo bs not first been rut Je a cilien
of the L' oiled ÜJtatee"

To make this effectual, tua "Kuow -- Nothiuga'
adrecated the ameadrneot of our naturalization
laws, so as to require a re dene of twenty-on- e

yean, believing thii would effectually debar
every emigrant to this country from ever be
otainr a citiifn One of the flr! State where

ih "Koow-NotLin- g" order tried it strength
wai Tenoeiiee icd Asnaaw Jokksox
the flnt leading aiate.mwi of the oatioo the
"KnowNothiagt" atieccprvd t.j cruih. Hut

be met then boldly auJ fettlmly, and hid de-

fiance to all tbs'.r boasted pwr, and nerer
wae there a orre signtl defeat of the Order
than that which occurred la Tenoesseo under
the lead of Audit Jonxjv lu the die-cessio- n

of tbt otjecti of tl.ii err.t order, be
bad occesiea t speak much at length en the
,aetioa of where the poorer was loJgcJ by

the Constitution to dttrrmine who should be
eotere io the Stiles. We publish & liberal ex
tract from one of the I'reslJtrat' ablest speeches
on this Order, which will sititfr every one that
bis view, ort the right of the States to con-

trol who ehalt exerciM the right of suffrage,
are well settled, and are cot likely to undergo
aay change to gratify tue radicals of tb? Repub-

lican patty:
"Governor Jobuaou ii thit tl nit prup.-a'.tio- n

atitamod by this new Orler, by a charge or
modification of tba nituril .t; )r Uw, was t

purify or protect the billot box. They assume,
if he (Oor. Johujju) understood t!eui correctly,
that the Federal 0 Jfernmsut cia prerent the
States from admiitin perioix to the ballot-bo- x

if they bare Lot first been naturalized under a
law of the United Sute. He looked upou this
at tbt moit diceetou aumfjiioL of rjwer on
the part of the Inderal Govern meut, and would,
if carried oat and reduced to practice, rubrert
erery vestige cf sovereignty which cow reraalm
with the State. But, for the purpoo of making
himself distinctly understood, he would red
from the principil organ, publrfbod in Washing-
ton City, which bat beeu laid down as cne of the
fundamental principles of the order:

"Filth. We shall utiutain the doctrine that
bo one of the States of th'n Union baa the right
to admit to tbe enjoyment of free suffrage auy
person of foreign Dirth who has tot first been
made a citixen of the United Stites, according
to the 'uniform rule of naturalii itioa' prescribed
by Congress ander the prorwions of the Consti-
tution.'

The exercise of the power on the put of the
Federal Government be understood to be claimed
by tho Order every where, lie contended tint
Coogreet could txerciat co euch power ia refer
ooco to the voters within th limits of any State.
TL;t tbt qualification of eleetars was a lubject
poeuliar to the State, and over which Congress
bad and could exercise no control whatever.
Ooogresi could cej even prescribe the quilifica-tio- n

of voters for members of Conreos, for it
was ccapelled t adopt the quiliücation bxed by
the Sutte. The CoLt.tution itself was express
apoa tbta point. It if, then, the Sttetbt de-

termine! and fiifi the chiracter and quilificitiun
of the voters for members of Coogteaa, and not
the Federal Government. If there have been
abates of the ballot box by corruption or by the
force of mobs in any Stile of this Union, the
remedy it with the State, and not with the Con-

gress, in tbt paMige of natnraliiition law, lie
would assume, aod thtt, too, without the fear of
successful contradict ion, that the Federal Govern-
ment may pass a law nt jralizing foreigner in
one month, and the State could legitimately and
constitutionally prohibit them from ever voting
in tbt Sitte; and, on the contrary, if the Federal
Governmeot pass a Uw preventing foreigners
from becoming citizeus of the United States until
tbey Hve been here twenty one years, the States
can, and have the power to admit them to the
ballot-bo- x, at socb time as they may prencribe,
without any regtrd to the act of Congress oa the
Subject of natural;! itlon, and to the erjoyment
of all the privileges of the citizens under the
State Constitution."

The Governor then cited the Cocititution,
aod various deciious of tbe Supreme Court of
tbt United States in support of hi views, con-

cluding m follows:
"It must now rx apparent to ail that this a

power that should be exercised by tbe State,
and do! by tbe Federal Government. If
York or any of tbe Lastern er Atlantij Statte
have bad, or may berealter have a eu?er&bund
ance of foreign population thrown iu upon them,
they bavt tht remedy in their own Sttte autho
rity. If criminals or paupers are attempteJ tj
bo thrown open their shores, they have the
powtr to reject them. If tbe ballot bot i cor-
rupted or abused by the f jrtign population, tbev
have the remedy ia their own bands, ad kuow
better bow to correct the evil compUiued u! than
any other State or the Federal Govercment.

Tennessee has no authority directly a a
State, nor indirectly through the Katioc.il Gov-ernmen- r,

to inurfcru with the internal tegula-lion- s

of Jfew York, or any other Srite of the
Confederacy ; nor has New York or anv other
State the right to interfere with lbs doaiVuc or
internal relat:osi of Tccr.mte. Tcan?s..ee Las
tbo authority as we have already shown, ia- - the
event that auy population, foreigu or nai re,
shall be thrown w.tUto Lrr borders, and are in-

imical to her institution, to rcje.t and eject
them beyond her sovereign lim-.tj- . 1 hit is a
power that it tow la practical operation under a
law now upon our statute book, which law ex- -
dudes free pertoci of rotor, under a Leivv
penalty, from romin within tbe liiulu of the
State , aad the law caa aid will be si extecJeJ,
if it should ever become teceseary tn

.
do o,

.
ss

i. - i i.vo inertci crm.ua. a tea paupers, ilj a:i o'.ter !

porsons who are dUturfers of the peie. and u- - -
fiieadly to ibe well ber.; vt the Sutc.

" It most now b e!er t all th: this t,uo- - !

toa is col a National one, and the power n one
that iboald not bt exercised by the Federal Cov
rnsaeat, bat by tbe ltte!, as c.rcus.tans

tad necessity may require "

.jThe Fceacb borse Ulad.aUur La to Lkrty
1,000 for t!e owner

TÄTE ITILT,

It wo'rdt ire now n!d to be elite with

rild p'jeon n tSe t;elghhorhooi of lene
Iir.te

Tbe j'iiv iu the KUicy cae, at Greencaitle,
tetuaed a rerdxt, on Sitardty afternoon, of

guilty of murder in the flfit degree, nd fixed
bie rns"bmer,t at imrnsonrnent in the State
Penitentiary during At. Unusual ittetest bai
been oanifetted in this trial, both on a:?ount of
tht beisousnest of tbe crime an! tbe hr;e array
of onasel employel on either tide

Tbe l utnam Circbit Conrt ad;ourned baur-y- .
anu' the trial of Holmes will co: take place

till text term, sit mntr--a berte Tme Hante
Expreit.

A Fieirr at rnxtor O.vt Jdaa klaut axd
viva Wocaaau. We are informed that on last
Friday eight some of the young ladiea and gea- -

tlexen of Patriot, thit county, aembJ to
gtther for tbe purpose of having a dance. All
went well until about 1J o clock, when eieven
young men from ecrot tbe river, in Kentacky,
arrivej in ia e room i ney Tere mioxicairu,
and some of them expressed rebel sentiments
Tbe Patriot bots cot liking the language used by
tbe Kentackiine. "Ditched into" tbem, aad a
general fist fifct ensjed. Tbe Kcntuekiaii,
fiodiuz thev were aetticc tbe wort of tbe fight,
left the houte and rau m'.o ti woxu Dear tae
village. The Patriot boys followed tbem. when
the Kettuckians drew revolvers and fired, killing
William Tail and wcunding five others. Tbe
Kentockiane escaped a croes tht river Vevty
Reveille.

Protection to Hard Coal.
iFiom tt Cti!caf Tribilie, (Bep.Ji

We called attention the other day to the
tection" afforded by the Government to manu-
facturers of cotton goods, showiag that such
trotectlon, now thit the mtnufactare of cotton
gode Las becout firmly established io this
country, is simply a device for robbing the mil
lion for the beut fit of the few. It is a common
delusion to suppose that tbe protection of a cer
tain branch o( hdustry contributes to increne
the wagea of libortrs employed in it. whereas
the advantages thin derived goes wholly to the
capitalist, and not at all to the laborer. Waget
are governed by two thing: let. the amount ne
cessary to support the laborer; 2J, tbe law of
uroly and demand . Of course tht laborer muit

receive enongh wages to sustain himself and bis
family, for no laborer could work for less. After
that amount has been determined, wages will be
high when laborers are scarce, and low when
tbey are numerous. Tbe addition of five cents
to the price of cotton cloth bv the intervention
of Government, or any other agency, does not
add a farthing to the wages of the man or woman
who spint it, for tie employer it not actuated by
charitable lrat;on iu bis buainess. lie
lookt upon every such rie in the market at bis
juat profits, and be docs 'not divide thit profit
with bi employees unt'l a acarritv of laborer
co 05 pelt him to th so. Hence, wages tad pro
teotioa have no connection with each other, ex-

cept posioly in the case of a branch of manufac-
ture which is ia in infancy, and which, by diver-

sifying the occupations of laborers, may, upon
being esltblished in the country, aflord em-

ployment to some who could not otherwise ob-

tain it.
It is generally conceded that the ptke of coal

is euorraouily high. Mot houiftholdeie can
testify to this fact. Tbe great eoal prod u ein g
section of this country iststcrn Pennsylvania.
Tb price of anthracite regulates the price of
all kinds and qualities of coal In tht bnited
Sttte. ALthracite is the most economical fuel
in the world, aa l this country has a monopoly of
it, (or it is found low here ele, and here only in
Pennsylvania, Virginia and Khode Island. Prac-
tically, the Suto of Pennsylvania baa a mo-
nopoly of the anthracite trade of the world, end
an immense trade it is. If it is poseible to con
ceive of an interest which doen not need art i fi

ciil protection in ibis country, it is the col in-

terest. Yet, under our dialing tariff, there it a
duty of one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents per ton
imposoJ on foreign coal. At the duty is payable
iu gold, it is equivalent at tbe prcjeut time to
nearly two dollar rer ton. The internal duty
on coal is only fire ceuts per t jii. The only dif-

ference between the internal duty and the import
dutv constitutes the r&ctsure of protectiou which
tbe law aiTbrdxtcuhe producer cf American coal.
If the protectiou were removed the price of coal
would necesstrily fall tvo dollar per to.'at tbe
seaboard, and in the s&rr.e ritio hero.

We will not characterize theexirt'iig Ui ill law
as a whole, but we do afbrm that this prohibitory
duty on coal Ia monstrous. It it ibeer robbery of
the poor for the benefit of the rich, making the
poor, poor, and the rich richer, every day that It
continues. We trust that tbe representatives of
the coal ror.sumipg districts, which constitute at
least nine-tent- hs of the country, will not allow
another session of Congress to pass without re-

ducing tht duty on foreign coalt to tht precise
amount of the duty oo the domestic article.
There is really less need of protection to toal iu
the United States than to cord wood, because
nature has given us better coal than other coun-
tries, and generally more accessible, while other
countries have cord wood as good, and as easily
handle !, as ours. Coal is an article of prime
ceccsjit,' Kvery family mutt bavt it, however
bumble, however destitute. Hence a tariff,
which enhances the price of coal unnecestarily,
it an assault upon the community in tht guise
of law.

J From the JTw Orleans Republican.)

tnequal l ax.atlon I be Ciec State!.
Jones and Smith are neighbors. Joses bad a

firm of 250 teres; Smith one tf iL) teres
adjoininr. Two months ago Jenes sold hie farm
for 15,090. Smith did not tell bis, for the pro-
ceeds of tht mlc, had he made it, would aot
aupport his family, and be knows nothing of anv
business besides farming. Jones put his $25,000
in 7-3-

0s. This was the proof of his "loyalty."
Smith never gave any such proof, for be bad not
the money to do it with. All that he could do
ho did In when be bade bie two eons God-
speed as they left the old roof tret to go forward
and fight and die for the integrity of their coun-
try. That was bis investment

This fall when the tax collector comes around.
Smith will find that, though the little boys and
girla went barefoot, and bis wife turned her old
drss and fixed over anew her new bonnet, and
he himself made tba old coat and hat last through,
and all the family denied themselves fresh eggs
and other little luxuries that could be sold, so as
to make tbe vear come out even, that be is very
lucky indeed with all the?e livings bt is cot
obliged to sell a cow to meet the demands of tbe
collector.

Jones baa bo such troubles. His $'25.000 is
invested where it brings bim more than legal in-

terest, and be it by law exempted from taxation
the amount that be should have paid toward

the debt incurred for bounties, toward building
bridges, repairing roads, supporting the poor, 1c,
being distributed around among Smith and bis
neighbors.

General Utnks.
Major General Banks was yesterday nominated

for Congreis by the Republican Convention in
tbe Sixth Masachuselts Pi-tri- et. New York
Tribune.

Thit tells the whole storv! It is as ct mhh
speaks tbe inner purpoteaof the Republican party
louder thin all tbe tcordt Mr. Thurlow Weed or
Mr. Raymond can utter between now and elec
tion. We quoted largely, a day or two since,
from a s seech of Gen. Hanks taLinp the bnl.!et
pcn.ole ground against Mr.Johcaon't policy of
restoratiou. We aUo printed a report of bit re
cent radical remarks at Lawrence. It is well
known that at a d;cner given Gen. Bauka ia Bos-
ton, a week since, he proclaimed in substance
that the President must take the back track.
And thit Opponent of tbe Executive policy of
restoration is promoted t j be Republican candi
date for Congress under circumstances which give
significance to the rebuke iuter dei to be

to Mr. Johuou.'
Th: nomination of Gea. Binkt was nude un

der the noae of Senator Wiiaon, who has been
imported here from Massachusetts to teil ns of
New York how to vote. Tbe Senator coald
have given th cominatioo another direction had
he desired, but be did cot. Everybidy icowi
how extreme is tbe radicalism of Wilson on the
nero question, and his object is to carry tbe Em-
pire State lor the Republican!, and to weaken
the Preideol next winter io Oongreat. Tbtnoa,ina'i.jn of JUbks has developed the eat under
tbe WiJ-o- a me!. N. Y. World

A jcuag lidy connected with tbt Pmby-teria- n
Church, at the corner of Atlantic and Band

stieets, Brooklyn, was locked upia the building
last week from Sunday morning until Wedue.
day Li;ht, by a mistake of tbt sext3n. who
thought "everjbody was oat," When found,
tbe wai almost starved to death- -

Grant anal hertnan-Optnlo- na of the)
nuiiary taieiiaint et Lacn unter

cnrx-i-i satyr to ai.vi&al ihixma.
Dxaa Saraxas Tbe bill reviving tbe grade

of Laten ant General in ttc army bss become a
law, tea my same btt been tent to tht benate
for the place. I bow receive ordert to report at
Yasbington immediately la prtoo, wh.cb indi

cates a cosfirraatioo, or a lke!ihvod of a confir
mation .

I atari io the urnibg tu comply with the
order.

While 1 have been emioeatly sarceasful in this
war ia at least gaining tho eoaSJer.ce of tht
public nV one feelt more than I bow much of
this tucceea I due to tbe energy, skill, and the
bartaooioes puttiog forth of that energy and skill.
of those whom it bat been my good fortune to
have occupy lag enboriinate pi;ions nnder me.

there are many oDccrs to whom these re-

marks are applicable, to a greater or leas degree,
proportionate to their ability as soldiers; but what
I want is, lo express my thanks to you and Mc-

pherson, as the men to whom, above all others.
I feel indebted for whatever I have bad of sue
cess. ... ,

Hew far your advice ai.d aasitacce Lave been
of help to me, you know. How far your execu-
tion of whatever baa becu given you to do enti-
tles you to the reward I am receiving, you can
not know as well as I.

I feel all the gratitude this latter would ex-
press, giving it the most lUtteriag coLsTuctioa.

Tbe word "you," I use in the plural, intend-
ing It for McPhertou also. 1 should write to him
and will tome day, but, stalling in tie morning,
I do hot know that I will fiud time just tow.

Your friend,
U. S. GaaxT, Msjjt-tienera- l.

S'jerajan received this letter near Memphis, un
tbe 10th of March, and immediately replied :

Dxaa Uxyikal 1 have your more than kiud
ttd characteristic letter of the 4th instant. I
will tend a copy tj General McPberson t once.

You do yourself Injustice and us to much
honor in sssizning to us too Urge a share of the
merits which have led to your high advancement.
I know you approve the friendship I have ever
profeed to you. and will permit me to contin-
ue, at heretofore, te manifest it on ail proper oc-

casions.
You are now Washington's legitimate suc-

cessor, and occupy a position of almost danger-
ous elevation; but if you can continue, as here-
tofore, to be yourself, simple, honest aod unpre-tendin- g,

you will enjoy, through life, tbe respect
and love of friends, and tbe homage of millions
of human beings, that will award you a large
share in secunug to tbem and their dependents
a Government of law tnd stability.

I repeat, you do General McPbereon aud my-
self too much honor. At Belmont you manifest-
ed your train, neither of us being near. At
DoneNon, also, you illustrated your whole char
acter. 1 waa not near, and General McPbereon
in too subordinate a capacity to influence you

Until you had won DooeUoa, I confess I was
almost cowed by tbe teniblt array of anarchical
elements that presented themselves at every
point; but that aJrnitte) arty of light I have
followed since.

I believe you area brav, patriotic aud ju?t
as tbt great prototype, Washington; as unselfish,
kind-heart- ed and honest a min as should be.
But the chief rbancteriatic is the simple faith in
success you have always manifested, which I

can liken to nothing else thin the faith a Chris
tian has in bis Saviour.

Thit faith gave you victory at Shiloh and
Vicksburg. Also, when you have completed
your preparations, you go into battle without
hesitation, an at Chattanooga no doubts, no re-

serves, and I tell you. it was this that male us
art with confidence. I knew, wherever I wa,
that you thought of me, and if I got iu a tight
place you would help me out, if alive.

My only point of doubt wa in your knowledH
of grand strategy, and of books of feience nnd
history; but I confess your common aerie items
to have supplied all thet-e- .

Now as to the future. Don't sUy in Washing-
ton; come West; take to yourself tbe whole
Mississippi Valley. Let us make it ded mre,
and I tell you tbe Atlantic slopes an 1 tbe Pacific
shores will follow its dee tiny, aa sure as the
limbs of a tree live or die with the main trunk.
We have done much, but still much remains
Time snd time's influences are with us. We
could almost afford to sit still r.nd let these in-

fluences work.
Here lies the teat of the ccmiug empire; an 1

from the West, when our task is done, we will
make short work of Charleston and Richmond,
and the impoverished coast of the AtUutio.

Your eincero friend, W. T. Shirvan.

Correspondence Uxtmordlnari'.
The Louisville Democrat it responsible for the

statement that the following letters actually
passes between the parties whose names are sub-

scribed to them. The Democrst, referring to
them, says: "This is the actual fact. Receutly
Mr. Seward forwarded to Gov. Andrew, of Mas-
sachusetts, a copy of the Mississippi Constitu
lion, for bia approval. The latter turned it over
to Wm. Lloyd Garrison fer bis opinion, aod the
latter replied:

ExLci'Tiva Omca,
Jacteo, Mus , Aug '2i

Tht Ihn. Wm. II. SticarJ, Secretary of State:
Sra: 1 have tbe honor to lay betöre you a

copy of tbt Constitution of Mississippi, as
amended, together with copies of tbe several or-

dinances ndopted, which I hope "will be satisfac-
tory.

Respectfully, your obeJiect servant,
W. L. SHAaaav,

Provisional Governor of Mississippi.
To which thi Secretary of Suit replied:

To Hi ExctlUncy Wm. L. SharUy, Froci-$iin- al

Governor of th$ State of Mistitiippt.
Jackion:
Sia Your letter of the 2tb ult., accompa-

nied by a copy of tht amended Constitution of
Mississippi, as adopted by the recent Convention
of the State, hit been received, and will engage
tht tarly attention of the President.

I bavt the honor to be your Exoellenoy's obe-
dient tervant, W. H. Sxwad.

State DarAatiiKüT, Washixotox,
September 4. Ib65.

7 is Esctlltncy John .1, Andrew, Governor
of the State of )la$$achutttt$:

Sia I have tbe honor to enclose the within
Constitution of Mississippi, and beg to know if
it is satisfactory to your Slate, which, being the
only "anti-slaver- y" State when the Union was
formed, has, of course, the right to decide oo the
new Constitution which tha wisdom, virtue and
valor of your State bare forced tbt less enlight-
ened State cf Mississippi to adopt.

With great respect.
W. H. Sawaao.

wo , andxiw's axfLT.
EXECITIVK DtrAKTUEXT,

Bustox, Mass., Sept. C, IbCS )
IVffi . Garrison, IUq.:

Sie As you started tht grand "xcti slavery
enterprise" thirty years ago, and. even more
than John Brown or Abraham Lincoln, are Us
prorbet and Embodiment, and tt the Secretiry
of State is waiting to reoly to tne Governor ot
Mississippi in regard to the new Constitution of
the State, I beg you will examine tbe inclosed and
reject or rectify it at your earliest convenience.

Joax A. Axcaaw,
Uovernorof Masvehnett.

Ma. oAEtisox's air lt.
Bostox, Sept. 7, l?Co.

Iltt Ejt tlleucy Gocrrnor J. A. Andrtic:
Sia I baTe carefully examined tbe within

Constitution cf Mississippi, and though ii does
not fully embody my "ideas." it is best perhaps
net to "crowd the mourners" just now, and there-
fore 1 confer.; to ratify it, with the confident rt

that tbe Freedmen'e Bureau" will pre-

pare t!.e regroc for amilgaautiou. and thus
clos ?p tho great work forever.

Yo iis. Lc , Wm. L. G.aaaioy.

'I'lte ItNttlcala Call tug-- Imr tUe Im
lenett in cut of tue frcaldcnt.

The Loudon correspendentof tbe Boston Com-n.o:- ;

altb. the organ of Senator Sumner, calls
lor tht inipeaihineit of the President. It says:

"Trere should become chivalry somewhere,
enoüc r. to Sght tbe President and bis Cabinet, one
atd all, t ) the death, snd pluck the poil out of
their teeth. Shame on tbem, one and all; oo
Johnson, who ha; basely beirajei those who
placed him Ia power, tad the negroes, to whom
he otfered himself aa a Mose; on Seward, on
Stanton, on tbe whole set who have not tbe honor
to taeiii him, and, foiling iaeeef s, to tbtcdm tsd
h!p to iapecb him; aud ala.' a la.' shame
on the whole H orth, wtu not oaly permit for one
moment this wrong to go on, but. actaallv Leal-tel- a

to arraign their intasnous agents at Wash-
ington."

Timet bavt clanged with tht RtJlcalt, who
used to call it troatoa to deaouaco tht President.
Then ttt Prefect was tit Government

A thlp-l-oA- A of trotacn for Wesehlttff-to- o

Territory
A Mr. Mercer is cow La New Tork loading a

ship with young ladiea, whoa bt proposes to
take to Washington Tenitory. lit bss already
TW, and wrsbes to gtt 1,000, when his capacities
for accommodation will be exhausted, and the
sb'p will tail for the Faeifi: slope. In noticing
this movement, a New York newspaper tayt:

"Between 70 and 900 young womea have
agreed to emigrate, and' are now awaiting the
time for tht teaaHp to tail. Abost two-third- s

of them are from Majsachusetts mainly fjom
Bottoti acd Lowell and tht remainder from
other New Knglatd Statee and New York, with
a few from Ohio, Illinois, and other Western
State. Tbo-paaceoge- Include si number
of men shoe-make- rs, michicisti, and other
mechanics atd a few families; bet tbe ladies
are o greatly in the preponderance that the en
terprise may be regarded solely ts directly affect-
ing the softer sex."

Somebody skilled in splitting hairs will per-

haps bt kind enough to inform us tht extct
moral difference between shipping several hun-
dred womea from the Atlactic to the Pacific, and
selling a balf-dox- en or mere young niggers in
Virginia for tbo New Orleans market. True,
there is no lesh and blood embodiment which
drives these young women away, but there is an
immaterial, although equally inexorable auc-
tioneer, named Nece-iaiiy- . who dregs them from
their homes and families.

Tht tears that have been sSeJ ia the North
over the sundering of negro families is sufficient
to furnish perpetual water powr, if collected tor
tbt manufictoriesof all Maachusttts Neces
sity, like a brutal blave owner, has te'xtd nprn
several hur drel beautiful white hls in tbe Bay

Stt, has torn them from tbeir families, and
will sell them tr the huhct LiJders in Wash-
ington Territory, thomaad of mile away. Who
will weep over tbi ruie violation of the fmilv
circle? No one. Pnilanlhrophy mi-- ' coru-place-w- lly

on the transaction ind sat r:vrhin,
became tht matter hi sola.

Bat &iide from the political aspect ol the te,
there is no reason why any one should not it iah
these adventuroas damsels success. We learn
that fallen women are rigidly excluded, although
wt are not informed as to tht manner in which
Mr. Mercer distinguished between one who is
"fallen" and one who is cot. His recipe for as
certaining such differences in advance, If put into
this market, would find a ready sale.

But, as we said, we wish these young women
success. They will get, what they cannot have
io Massachusetts, huabaods There is a large
surplus of virginity in that State, which the men
cannot attend to, for the reason, probablv, that
they havether ends to care for. Tbey prefer to
propagate Puritanism rather than themselve,
aud hence these young women have lo emigrate-i-

order to secure their natural dues. Tbey go
in search of what Massachusetts lacks men,
and tbey will probably get them. Thev art right
in leaving Massachusetts. It i? an unmanly, im-

potent concern. No other State would allow its
young women to go abroad in search of men It
would bo serving the enervated male population
of that State jut ris;ht if every woanu iu it
would emigrate Iu such a case the men would
be no worse thau riuw , while tbe women would
be better. t i

The nituculino population of Wahiuton i tu
be envied. The consignment of youth and
beauty bein made to them ij A No. 1. Noth
Ing fractured or damaged in the leist is to be for-
warded. The Washington man will need no
other guira'jtse of his intended' immaoil.ate
ne-- a and purity than the fact that she j)c-""- S

a pssaage ticket figned by Mr. Mercer. We
wish thee ladie a safe, speely pis-iage- , and ll
tbe et cctfrns which will follow the'r arrival

From tbe New York Sun.)
Iloiiee nml ICent.

I'eihaps there never was a time since New
V ork was a city that rents were 10 high aud house
room so scarce aa atprcent. Thept few days
has been as bad almost as tho lat week in April
for honse-rentin- Women with children, and
women without, young men and maidens, old
men ar d children, bachelors and widows, widow-
ers and old maid, all might be seen bunting
for apartment. Here an J there iura.tuie might
besten place. 1 upon caits, and immediately some
tea or twelve person of all ages and colon were
up Asking, "Are you moving in or out?" end if
the latter, making immediate application for tbe
npaitment, btl only to fiud them let at least a
week previouäly. Then the tenia are so enor-
mous Three room back, on the fourth itory,
weie offered at fifteen dollars, with plenty cf
uker, yeverday. In a bouse in Clinton street
a party received a notice to leave a fortnight ngo;
he wt paying peventeca dollars per month for
half of a third floor; the landlord asked twentt-fiv- e

dollar', and got it eaaily. He then although
receiving nearly three hundred dollars per
month out of this flve-tor- y tenement bonse
wan net satisfied, but gave warning to bis ten-
ants on the fifth floor to move, aa he wanted to
add auotber story. Now tht cause of this scar-
city of house-roo- is that there is an exodus
from the South and from Europe, all steeriLg to
ward New York, and it is impossible to get
places for all, to that rents have risen more than
one hundred per cent. In Philadelphia a whole
houe ran he got for the pame rent one pays in
New York for a decent room and bedroom.
Tho?e who are iu apartments in New York at
present will look twice before they think ol leav-
ing tbem. for it is itnpor-sibl- e to find even a
basement untenanted.

ti l, MIIT?t OP IMIt ACJllrilV

'The venerable Lord Brougham completed
bis 86th year on tbe 19tb of September. We
believe he i the oldest member of the House of
Lords

Couhtiy property iu the vicinity of New
York is now a great drug. About one-bal- f of
Westchester county has beeu sold for taxes.

A paper iu Southern Illinois tells of a yonng
woman who appeared before a magistrate the
day after her marriage, and complnined that
her hr.bttnd had been "taking liberties with
her."

A country editor thinks that Richelieu, who
declared that "the pen was mightier than the
a word," ought to have spoken a good word for
"ecisiors." Jerrold called scissors. "an editor's
steal pen."

--Gen. Conner has issued a circular announc-
ing "war to the knife" against tbe Indians, acd
advising officers in eommand of expeditions
never to leave a trail uct:l the Eavsges are over-
taken and punished.

The New Bedford Mercury tells a ttory of
a gentleman who, being at breakfast in a hotel
in a neighboring dity, asked tbe waiter for boiled

- aaeggs. "e have co eggs.' was the reply.
"but."gidtthe gentleman, "1 notice an omelette
on the table." "Oh! yes," said the waiter, "we
have ecs mike cmufVfj.but not the kind for
boiling."

Ch.r!t A Dana, formerly asoniatt editor
01 tne .ew iota 1 rioane, stys: 1 cere id, per-htp- s,

no other nun in all the Northern States
who, within the last three years, has done so
much as Mr. Oi- - 'ey to wcikea, divide aud de-

grade his eouuti . ; anj it is fortunate he has not
bad the preL'e of such an office to make bis
eSorts moie cft.ctlvo snd pernicious." And yel
Uana 1 an bd a nii'i as ureeiey ever waa or
would be if he had i':e fame amount of brains

"The Ust dhp and the last dollar," was the
ery of the uy-at-hom- e w.r men. Well, the
bond holders are iu a fair way of realizing the
last elau-- e of tin sentence, by aborbing io tbe
way of interest the entire wealth of the country,
drawu from the laborer in the way of taxes. It
is the "iast dollar" they are after, and unless tbe
tax-nayc- rs arouse and cxict their rights, it won't
be long before all who are not "bend holders"
will be ''bondmen." Farmer.

Aavi irNl(:ois The Scientific American
says thit Colt's pi-t- s! factory !s running twenty
hours a dty in order to supply the iDcreised de-

mand fr revolvers, and adds that most of the
orders come from Southern negroes. This fact,
taken in connection with the statement of an
Alabama coiresponeVnt, that large numbers of
the new et-- t and most repeating rides are teat- -

tefed imoDg tfce Lfgroes io diflerent localities of
the Sooth, would Indicate th&t a r.egro insurrec-
tion is in contemplation.

Abi ei Kiier, during Lia iiupilaiiuaent at
Amboiie. in France, inspired a jroung UJj of
that town with a romantic paloD, and recently,
oa occi'un cf her death, a letter, icconjiaiej
by a valuable ring, was discovered ia her house,
the emir fcaritg replied to her passionate ei! j.
sions in the mot eloquen yet delicate strain,
and rsHinetiiog her to look upon bia ring aa a
ttllsmacic protection again?; ail temptations, and
imploring her. ia the name cl Allah, to become
a virtaous wife and a coble mother, out resctct- -
fiilly decline 1 her propcsaU

PLACO.

FLICS of the ELEVENTH INDIAN!.

FLAGS CT THI IUVIÜTH INDI15A-rn0- T0.7 erapsHl y Kosalaa-rca- ri a!ae, J rests; larre
s'se ,fur-fnr.- ) ft.

Can te li(bt at RinrJon's OaHery, X. St'Iatt
Waaalartoa stmt, or st Panons, Maoealey A"CV,
13 Wat Marylaci atreet.

Tf 111 b aect y Ball peat paJJ oa rc!et r prc.
ectl7-- t

REAL ESTATE SALE.

CHEAP LOTS AMD CHEAP HOUSES.

LUTS st lew prlr es ate la eaiy paraa.aU. la thaIO nen.hetrt.ro part ef the dty. aod s camber of
Cseap Dwellings tu dlfereat localiuei, at Sfiraa lew
oocQga to More any ens te bay and qa!t p Jl! rect

D. D. JOSE. Real Kttata Aeat.
octl7-il- t ' Ne. ST Kart Vf aaainfton street.

WANTED.

ROOK HIXDER.
rilWO rood PriLted Forwarder., one Manx Eot k For- -

J warder aad oaa Paper Raler. Goo J wages and
teaJy etiplojTT.ent f fven. Aaares,

johx p. Noirros co,
ecU? tia Louisville, Ky.

CHEESE.

a .7" n and UainVui Ct..e, fn tba
IT , datr'e. In lar? qaautlte. dally, for a cU.p,

h rtH. VT. fJXFF.YO.SF. 1 CO.,
(.rteral ComraitMua M?rtliU.

iitl.' dlot No. il.rul.Jai aetreet.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Cat. JOII.N .llALO.WV,

HAS. AITFR FOm TEAM LV THE SF.UVICF. 01
country, again embarked la the

IloOt IllMl SllOO IJllMilM'NN,
At Yo. jC South Illinois Street,

Where he will h happy to ee Li former customer.,
anJ all other perteni la need er a gooj BOOT r SHOK,
He will keep constantly on band a large and well se-
lected ktockef Bealy Hade Ladlea'aud Gsatle men's work,
lie I. aljo inanufactarloft work to order. Hi. goods are
all bought for caab, snd be cannot be under.olJ.

ottl2-dl- w

WANTED.

si: vi im; n icuiM:s.
V GENTS WASTED In eery Town and County to

ell the Improved Parker Sewing Ifathlne. I'rke
lrui Htly to Oa. adrfd Dollar. Energetic agent,
can clear from one handrra to two Luoäred dollar per
lnt.ML. Adtreis, with stamp,

FRANK RICUARIiSOX.
cin-dA,wj- w Lock Bar 13, Indianapolis, Ind.

HOME FOR INVALIDS.

st. joha's uo?rii:

i rs n' V 1, 1 t :

IKKWltNl AlTLlCATlONaTU UAKBUftTlli: elCKI and give tbem tbe care of a iibtm. have Induced
lue lister of l'rovidence to open an laurmary, which
prepare, ibeni to give, In time of sickness, an aijlam tu
prrouu wbo Lave no regular home, and who, cone-queutl- y,

suffer greatly at tbosn tlmee, from tbo want of
good car and of proper accommodations. Tbe need of
curb an Institution bas long s:ooe becu felt; Rev. A.
Itpwuie, ibuid doty often calls him to the .fck room,
bering tbe good that an Invalid'. Home would do, bas,
wiitiu tbe laj.t two years reqaented tbe Sinters of ftovl
dent a to commence one, and It Is at his repeated tug.
ge-tio- tbat the Sitr. mak now an attempt, hoplt:
to l.pueflt all tboje wbo way Mud thiu-e- l ve in tbe situa-
tion atove alluded to

Tne intentien of the managers U to eubll.vh iL
house on pnnciples of charity, as well as ef benevolence,
srd the upon whkh It is founded w 11, when In l.l

operation, euatle It to provide fr it. own sup-
port. The invalids tbat Lave meant, and who will be-iu- n

to tbe c:a f kick boarder, will pay tbe price aet
ilown per werk, but thN charge will be reduced In favor
of those whof e resource are limited; in tbi. ca.e, charges
will be proportioned te tbe tueatis of h etie. It it
not lie undrrttiiod tbat tbe deMitute will e exdudei; to
tbem fp'-oiali- will tbe ban t of meuy be enended, 0
far a tbe house will be able, to give thoia gratuitous
admittance; It only to be added, tbat, 00 their behalf.
some asi.ttance will be needed.

Ihe fund arising frcai tbe receipt. f tbe ick board
ers, will, it i. expected, in time, ttopport tbe establi.b
meut; but until men, it la hoped tbat tbe citisens. view
lng it favorably snd taking interest In II, will, f..r the
present, neip towards it. maintenance, Tbongb It be
gins on 'Small beginning-,- " tbe usual Buode of beneva
lent iiutituttoas, yet considerable expense I. required In
tb .tart; a honse bad to be found, sufficient turnitare
purchased, and every day's living provided fer. To do.
fray tbe ürt expendittre, the Sisters bad en hand
collected from St. John's congregation, on the occasion
of a lecture given by Kev, f alber Milroy for the benefit
01 this infirmary, then In project; also .5 and flw) do-list-

by individual partie, making in all with
inu stun the house was ftrniübed with tbe ind:speosa
lie requirements. Conntinz on tbe well known cbarita
bie dUpoaitlon of the comuiailty at large, alms will ba
looaea lor; the girts may te Iu grocenes, goods, rural-tar- e,

market provisions 11 will be thankfully received,
and applied, io effect, to tbe harries of tbe reduced and
destitute Invalid., for whom culy the alms are solicited.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars w orth of groceries was received as
soou as tbe bouie was opened; tbe donor Is thanked for
ler liberal benefaction and ready will to give bcr aid.

The building fitted up for St. John's Home 1. en South
Tennessee street, So. 123.

Price per week, during the winter season, fer sick
boarder., with tbe beat accommodation, had, ?.

Invalids select their own physlciaa.
For admittance apply to Sister Superior St. John.

Hone. Applications caa also be made to Rev. A. Des- -
sonies. SISTKRS OP PBOVIDRNCR.

octlO-dÖtiw- 3t

DOOKS AND PAPER.

BOOKS AND PAPER
- AT

HOL ESALE!
e500 8PKLL,tRS

800 DOZEN EEACXKd,

500 DOZEN GSOGRAPB1

;;00 DOZEN ORAAtAf ARi,

2,000 REAMS WRITla PAPiCR,

l.WX) SEAMS WRAPPING PAPER.

300 RF.VÜ3 PLAT PAPERS,

1, 000,000 ENVELOPES,

.'CO DOZEN BOTTLES ISK,

JO CROSS BONNET BOARIl.
ilk) DOZEN SLATES,

JO.OOO SLATE TENCILS,

ALL IT

Cincinnati ir Chicago W holtnle Pruet.
AV

HOVK?l, M DWAUT Ai 4V,
LXDIAXAVOUS, 1XD.

u.i3-dt- f

NOTICE.
ARTE RX ASTE RS, LINE AND FIELD OFFICERSaUretiring from tks Veteran Service, either by mas-

ter oct er resignation, can have all tbeir papers fitted
op with correctness and dispatch at Col. Blake's Military
Claim Agency, oppo.i'e Metropolitan Theater. A Ro-
tary Fablic is in tba office.

Je dtf JOHN W. BLAXK.

LUTHER D. WATERMAN, M. D.,

Playxlolusa uiicl Sui'roou,
LATE Sargeea Thirty-nlat- h Indiana Volaatera

North Pennsjlvaala street, kalf a square
north of Iba rosU2ice. Can be found tbere day and
n'gbt. Jy4-I13- ni

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
O. F. A A. J. .nULLi:'.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
",J Hread l , saala vllle Tenu..

DEALERS IN

KOREI'JS AND DOMESTIC LIQl'OSa, 1c.

grOrr. ttlUJ and Cona'KKWei.t f I ir . Kwai.
fcB.ct Box IjSU-dl- f

WAMTED.
UOCSE, caatAl&g alz, savaa ar eight rooiba, u.U.
ablator a Bearding-ba- a tf a aratapt paytoe ua

.tt-- laqiiL--s at ttU Oire, ,tT .

Ar.Tuscr.icrjTs.

MBTROPOLITIN TIIBATRR.
Corner of WatMny on 4 Texnett, Streets

Mmnmtmr .nr. W. n.ttnew.
CSANGX OF TIME :

Devrs open at ' o'ctock, Cvertors logics st t. 1

Tuesday Evening. Oct. 17tb, 1865.

M. Ar MInh COULDOCIC.
lAbT NIGHT OF TU A,

CricLet on thr Hearth.
UVFKTl'KK BT THE OXCRf.STRA,

CARTE IDE "VISITJ3.
Paicaa o AoaiMroa. Parktet t. .u.t all reradisats7. Dress Circle SOc; Prvst B-x- e., fr allerson., fS WO; Orchettra Seat., 74 ceot.; (iallerr aad

Family Circle. J cant.; Ckl!iren In arm., .
PAKT1CCLAR NOTICK. Tbe none Care leave tieTbeaterevery evening at the cloee of tba prrfuraance.

People liTlxg at a dl.iaixe caa relj oa tki.

CAIiniACES, DUCCIES, &c.

XE EL.GANf CLIINDKU LIGHT BlRlP HE
varriaae, new.

tine finely finished Cial bot T-- a B.gry ui r. 1 -- 1
One Fingle sest Park rbton, i ew.
One Trettlt g Bugry, hew.
Two ery retei I'ght t ,fcj.

Latd. . ... . . .. .Tt,. I I : ! l
,

t ,.,tue iivtr itM wi ( ailiaF unit n le M

dM Ut tbe t T k .

B I". 'Ii A W . C:ri irfr U wlsftirer,
ill4-d3- k No Vi hat drwrgia urt.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c.

IVEAV

WHOLESALE

Chink Rook, School Dook,

lari ami

STATIONERY HOUSE,

PARSONS, MACAULEY & CO.,

No. 13 Wost Maryland Stroot,

1FKK TO THK TKAUK a tlua Mlocttou of t- -l.

at tbe lowest prices wf Cbkaco.Cincinnaa or New
Tork. ünr l ine or MsUonery consists In srt I

Envolopss, Diaries for 1866,
Letter Paper, Cap,

Note Paper, Demy aud
Legal Cap, Medium Blanks,
Record Cap, Folio and Quarto,
Bill Cap, full bound and
Eng. Blot. Paper, half bound,
Eng. Blot, Pads, Memorandums,
Arnold's Inks, Pass Books,
French Cop. Inks, Bank Books,

David's Blue Ink, Paper Fasteners,
David's Blacklnk, Paper Clips,

Pure Carminelnk, Invoice Books,

Faber Pencils, Letter do

Star Pencils, Scrap do

Union Pencils, Skeleton do

Carpenter's do Portfolios,
Rubber Goods, Rulers, Rubber,
Steel Pens, Rulers, Wood,

Pen Holders, Office Tape,

Sealing Wax, Eyelet Sets and
Ink Stands, Eyelets,
Copying Presses, Spring Tapes,
Pen Racks, Sponge Cups,
P, 0. Boies, Check Cancelors,
Envelope Boxes, Erasers,
Letter Openers, Propelors,
Chess Boards, Dice,

Crayous, Slate Pencils,
Slates, Rhodes' Mucilage,
Rhodes'Oil Boards,Ikc., ets.

School Hook of Evorv Hi ml

AT THK I.OVTFST l k:t'r.

UercUaiiU, luaurauc 0.e, Cuny OSlre, KilraaJ
U.a, Banker., and all einer lu want gvwd.lueur
Use will de well to call aod ee r stuck tiefere pnr-cbasin- g

elaewhera.
Orders by mail Clled rwiatly.
octS-Jltttn- el

BOOTS AND SHOES.

FALL STOCK
OK

BOOTS AND SHOES!
AT

IIENDRICKS, EDMUNDS ,V COVS.,

56 South Meridian Street.

UV are now ready tu atiuw ear
PALI, STOCK of

BOOTS V SlrlOKS,
a V BRACING IN PKT

Child's Calf abd A Calf Metal Tipped Doou !

Toutha Kip and Uc'.ised Metal Tipped Boot!
Boys' Calf, Kip aud Unliued lioo. I

Mens' Calf, Kip, UcIineU and Cavalry Hoots !

CLIU'a Calf. iup. Cuat aud KiU Metal TippeJ
balroorals ?

Mi.W Calf. Kip. Uat a&d Kki Ualuorala.
Woraen't Cair.'KTp, DatrrOoat UJ KiJ T.tL

morals ! f ,

OVKR3HOLS Ali kaJa!
All aualiilei, sJi.. suJ styles. rs& la Lad f tl

Uodda.
aja eiaaOnstloa at ar stea la .ulxtud
bliaaasaisTOet.f,iaa. c:ta-al- a

A M U 0 E M C NTO.

WAIT FOR TIIE 3I0NSTER !

GREAT MASTODON!
a

o.iTivri.T Tflr.

OF THE AtVfT.tlST VTOalD,

I H COMING--!

SKCOM) AMNrjAl. TOI B Of THR

HOASTBRFMmBlffLUM
Ii. II. IiEtT, .Tlnnagcr.

Tbl. is an eaUrel iw aulIMiaet, tfwa wakb anaoaraovs ansount ot cartel bas aea laub4 mxk aaunspariag k.ad, l aaaa it wt.t It claim a. aad U fJ

by all ta be tbe rWi Ksb.b.tioa af laa A gm
It is entirel nor t. or'.cinal tt, roatractlva, aarrla every specia'.i'y, and iuJultb fl g ls9Mr
and ocraa'i!r-- ! rjs, a i"u:

I.
M..n.. rKWOOlN TOL'kNlAirH'S f.ltEAf rhKNt U

CthCLJ,
Fretu tLe Tne.lre, Port Si. MsnlnJ'srU

II.
WM. DICROH'S CIKCUS ROYAL,

Frciu lie Altaail rs Ta'si, I'.cester S '.tsre, UaJ.u
III.

IKXrS BKOADWAT LliCL'J, fTl
rrin tie BrusJa-s-y Cir-a- , Xtn Virfk.

I'.OLTtiRlZ7LT ADAMS' 1KOCPK OF t ri(J PtARI,
F'eni Pal! fMil's.

V.
ORftKST 8 Tit A1NKI) EL'H Al.OFd.
Fr4--n tie Pra'ries ..f ibe Tar VTevt.

VI.
KVAN'A FDUCATFl) ÄACRKI Hi l l,

Fmrn !I!ti lou's:i,
All.

Frafe.r Walia. e's C'r. af
ITimiRMlNrt D'in. VOXMtTS A0 POXIE..

hiom all part. it tbe tferld.

Comprising Seven Distinct Exhibi-
tions,

With 50 .TIcii ami llorr,
All inler one U ganUe PavilllwB, Ut one Ii.gle

price bf aJtlss eu,

IN TIIRHE (ilGtNTIC tIRCLSES.
All tba We-li- n Inder airer aa Harr-Uc- k Uaraes.

Farb artlMe ef the Triple Circus Troupe will tare psrtlu
aa unparalleled display tf borsemaib'.p aad atbletic
.kill. At each eutn.inient, tbe Tranr f Artiig
bears will be introduced in tbe Arena la all their unpre-
cedented perform tB'Vi; tbe K lacated Facrd Bull aad
Iba Lapiu r.u.ial.- - will rsb'.b.t lUeir wuud.rfal trsJa-le- g.

1'rof. Ya'la ' Crp. ut Terrorising Uof t, Ml
keys sod I'on'es w ill r through tbeir .tnm.bing aad

IsugbaMe Tba cn'y M.le aod Fetuala
Iliders the only real Cse-Kac- t K.jue,trian iu tbe world,
are with the Kti'jfwnrTif ' t lad-jwnJ- eat of tbe au
paralleled a'trstiou- - vf i cutnb!nu..n, tbe saaa.ga-loen- t,

with and I'kare, aununce tba aiutaappear. iica vt le only krejit r dr la th .orld, tba
Champion HwrfUian

'a'

. Iii'" v r it.

Hr. JAJIi: KOIllO.V
Who will, benIJes, giving his sensational plrouetta at,and the trrrific Lardle art. yclept 'Roblriioo'i kj4

Introduce LI. lufaut ifa'.ter iaretea, ta a .rt .f
claklo caü.thri.i'.

.f ...f is
If'.- -' i.2.

3IADAME LOUISE TOI RM1IRE,
Tha oaly Bare-bac- k aVuertrVuije ever seeii; the laperl
al Mistress cf tbe Circle, tbe ü,aeea of tbe Areba, rill
ride without 'saddle ar bridle, aod Intrdnce into the
school of exercise her

8ÜPEUB.TROUPK
FIVE FRENCH DANCING HORSES!

Fni'R GREAT CLOWNS.
1 ' '

THK IjriSrTjkEI.E

I O 12 I E i T I, X X D ,
Will eJT.ciate as Clown ia the KUetrtaa

Special alteatioa i directed to tie Grand firataltooa n,

wkkb may properly be a'jled a "UorM ehow,
which a Jourca'.i.t called a tnagaiacett display, aad de-acrit- ad

as follows: 5o oaa should fall to ms tie gra&d
public eLtrance of tbe EquercaTirulam iota eaca tow a
where it exhibit, which will take place aheat 10 a'clock
lo tha bs or e eg of tbe day of eitt.UtiuD, as tha outSt af
tb eablibmeat Is cLtlrely sewtaet af the most cc.t!
deacription. TLe cas, carriages aud w.rou. were ruaz.-afactui-

by tba well ktoaa Abtott's of CoDcorl.ew
Hampshire, and are or&areated lu th Lighl styia of
art. The superb harness U by Lyrtaa J. lloyJt, ad

of tbe klLd Laherto taacufatnra4 ia tba
country, whha the 5tcd t f Ilor-- . con prue 1 af tha
Ctest spec.raens of hervi-fies- h ever c.l'ecteJ together oa
either coatiLtbt. Fancers snd p.rerder. will Cod thi.
stock aore . isrwia iulf, wtUe Af auafactarer. ai4
Artisans are Inviu l to ei attlr.e tie .p'ecd workraaa-shi- p

of tha new wajooe. Kvery thing is new aew tents,
new wagoa, iaw harte, new .eat. Law war.lraoe, new
properties, and tew Wleas wi'.bout Lumt er."

lioers open at 2 aad 7 o'clock. To ictr iut :4.e Laif an
hour after epeoing.

a.DMiasiOX,FlTY CKTTf, CbiWran -- i.ariT year.
of lire 25 ceLta.

H:eats for everybody. No rtaod!rg rooa
Tata Paarsniaa Noxsrs Rrsaaat tb great.

Show of the sre is ccnicg.
f. 8. Otca Mom Hae oWrve tbe day aad date,

ar.d do rtcoufouud thi. otfter org taiaueu wihaay
other Captin, whetfr a go- -, la4 "W .

ceedlEf ly lnd:eret,t.
The tqu.fc'inULLui a .11 tit.l t at

ORKE5CASTLK MOXOAT, C"CT IS.
PLAlSHtLD TVK3UAT, OCT. IT.

INDIANAPOLIS,
Wednesday, October 18 tb, 1865.

ftrner Tennettet and Gemfi J Streets. wf '

Torre Haute Dazct.
OCyC-d-

J J


